Polymers, drug release, and drug-eluting stents.
Implantable biomaterials mainly serve as physical support devices, carriers for bioactive molecules and guidance for tissue growth. For any application within or outside the cardiovascular area, biomaterials are subject to an extended set of requirements in order to establish safe application. These requirements mainly include acceptable biocompatibility and, if the material is to be degraded within the body, safe degradation characteristics. During degradation, biocompatible polymers are broken down into molecules that are metabolized and removed from the body via normal metabolic pathways. Major applications of these polymers include targeted drug delivery systems, resorbable sutures and orthopedic fixation devices. In the cardiovascular area they include biodegradable cardiovascular stents and drug-eluting stent (DES) coatings. This review focuses on general aspects of local drug delivery by implantable polymeric devices, with special emphasis on drug-eluting stents.